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[MADAM FARREL
THE LADY YOU HEAR OYER THE RADIO

Gifted Palmist and Psychic Medium
Tells you any and everything you wish to know without ask- !

tag any questions, gives you names of enemies, and friends I
Gives true and never failing advice on all affairs of life If wor- I
tied, troubled, or in doubt, consult this psychic reader at once §
Madam Farrel will help you. on business, love, marriage, wills. n
deeds, mortgages, lost and stolen articles, and speculations of P
all kinds. I
Your Lucky Days & Your Lucky Numbers

Eton’* be discouraged if others have failed to help you Madam
Farrel does what others claim to do. One visit will convince you
this Medium and Divine healer is superior to any reader you

have consulted.
Private and Confidential Readings Daily and Sunday for

White and Colored. Hours 9 00 A.M —9:00 P M You must be
satisfied or no charge. Closed all day Wednesday

Madam Farrel is located one mile North of Goldsboro on the
Wilson Highway, just one block from Hobbs Stockyard Golds-
boro. N. C.

Look for the Brick Home and the Neon
Sign with the name ‘‘Madam Farrel.’'

And you can be sure you are at the right place.
TOUR LUCKY DAYS AND TOUR LUCKY NUMBERS
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- Conveniently Located Offices _
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110 W. Martin St 0 330 S. Salisbury St
Phone TE 2-5826 Phone TE 2-7547

# Better Service ... In Raleigh For Over 25 Years y-.
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Cash Yob Receive Monthly Payment*

m 103,26 13.00 W

m 219.22 20.00 W

m 320.82 24.00
415.14 ...30.00

** 509.46 ___ 36 00 m ' j
m ABOVE PAYMENTS INCLUDES All CHARGES. m

:modern finance coßP.ii
Supervised By The State Banking Commission. VS
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[your credit
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S

Freshen Up Your Home now with the
Best Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
10® E Martin St. Your Capital City Tel. TE 2 4471

YOU rai !i«v« faa flrurlng oat yoar nesssf* froas tie Osleat
by aa« of this plpisant little letter piumit. It the number of
letters In your first name la 5 or less, subtract from 7. It

more than 5 letters In yonr first name, sob tract from 13. Now
take this result and And yoar key letter Is the word ORIENT at
tke top of this puttie. Then, starting at the upper left corner,
efcech eaeh one of your lance key letters as It appears from left
to rjjfht. Below the key letters Is a code nmairr for y©».
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DEAR
SALLY

DEAR SALLY My best girl

friend is very pretty and could get

lots of. dates, but she's been going

around with a married man who
is feeding her a big line She tells
me that he says he is trying to get

a divorce, but I happen to knov
some other people who a*e ac-
quainted with him and they say

he's been carrying on .ike this for
years I don't want to see my girl

friend make a fool of herself and
get hurt, but I'm afraid that's what
will happen, because she keeps say-

ing that she's doeplv in love with
this jerk. Should 1 try to talk some
sense into her head or not 1 MIL-
DRED

DEAR MILDRED: You ran

TRY hut if she's realty in

lore with the "jerk.' vnur ad
vice will bounce right off her

hard head Some people just

have to learn the hard way:

DEAR RALLY I'm a fellow of
20. and will he a junior in college
this fall There's a girl around here

! who has me in orbit. She's dating
j five of us fellows in the same fra-
| ternity and. according to what each
; of us fellows has !o report, none
j of us is running in first place with

her She's a wonderful and con-id-
erate girl, and it's my idea that
she’s just ton soft-hearted t, cc - I
centratp her affections on just one
of us guys and hurt the other four
This is fast getting me down, be-

cause I know I love her, and i
want to w:n her for my self exclu-
sively Do you have any advice? ,
JUNIOR

DEAR JUNIOR: Somehow. I
suspect that this soft-hearted
girl of yours is haring herself
quite a hall What could be
more thrilling than lo have fire
fraternity brothers all fighting
for her affections" Oftentimes,
though the interest of a girl

like this is perked up when
transfers his attention to one of
one of the fellows suddenly
her sororitr sisters, I* iw about
this?

DEAR SALLY: Does the fact that
I I happen to have a "green thumb'
; and love to work in my garden !

j and around my lawr, have any re- i
flection whatsoever on my being a
"refined lady"? I happen to love
the outdoors and the rare of my

hifiiiH

“Fm taking yos off vow*tflet”

A&TDean
Will Tout
2 Countries

GREENSBORO The dean of

women at A and T College will

tour western Europe snd Russia

his summer.
Miss Geneva J Holmes will leave

the country on July 19 for a tour
as a member-representative of the
Board of World of the North Caro-
ina Conference of the Central

Jurisdiction of the Methodist
Church

The tour has for its purposes to

provide opportunity to learn at first
hand the European perspective on
nternational issues, to visit specia-
lized agencies of the United Na-
tions. to confer with outstanding

national and religious leaders in

those countries and to promote
goodwill and understanding for
peace

Some thirty-odd member' of the

Chin e- w .11 compose the tour par-

ty They will visit, in: England.
France. Germany. Switzerland,

Denmark Sweden and the USSR

Marketing quota penalty rate
for the 1960-crop "excels' cotton
is 19 4 cents a pound.

Os the 1146.077 farm? in North
Carolina during 1959. 61.056 parti-
cipated in the Agricultural Con-
servation Program

shrubbery, trees, flowers, snd lawn
--bu> recently one of my neighbors
intimated to me that this was ra-

ther "unladylike' Is this true?
MELBA

Cut Rate Prices

ODOM CUT RATE
CLOTHING

!3C E MARTEN ST.

If Too Want |pp3WHM|
To Take The jP^

Out of

Pilot Life Insurance
COMPANY

rr„“srrr^^r’-"~i" j

Repairs to Any TV,

Radio Phono, Hi-Fi
or Small Appliance.

24-HfL SERVICE! |

RADIO
SERVICE

‘The House Service Built” |

CALL TE , 39.50

224 E MARTIN ST
RALEIGH

DEAR MELBA: Your neigh-

bor's remarks was ridiculous!
Yours is a wonderful creative
bobby, .fust join your ioral
garden club, and you'll find

out how many other ''unlady-

like" ladies there are in y»ur

community

DEAR SALLY: My W-vesr-old
daughter has become very good

! friends with another little girl who ,

is in her class at school, but who
I come* from @ decidedly "under- i
I privileged home This child visits

| our home quite often and seems
to appreciate it From time to time

! she invites my girl to her home, j
; but since her mother has many oth- j

1 er children and they have so little j
monry, l feel this would be an im- [
position and I haven't allowed my i
daughter to go. I'm still very much ;
worried about this, however, sinrp !
I feel that the little girl wants to !

i sho wher appreciation by extend-
! ing this hospitality Can you ad-
vise me’ MRS B F

DEAR MRS. 8.F.: If I were
you. I'd let my daughter go
Perhaps, in this household ful!
of children, the mother has
more to give than many more

j privileged people can imagine
You can help your daughter to
maturity by lettting her under-
stand that parental love Is not

j dependent upon a bank account
and that happinesfi is not de
termined by how one lives in a
materia! sense.

I

TO UNCERTAIN GIRL I think j
! your mother has a good point i
i that this roving Romeo doesn’t
want to be tied down to you or to
any one girl If you were (he only
one for him, he'd go out with the
other fellow when you two had one
of your tiffs, not with other girls.
It I were you. I'd break up your
steady arrangement and give him
unlimited opportunity to examine
ail the pebbles on the beach. He
may tire of the sport some day
although, as you've brobably al-
ready heard, there are some men ;

who NEVER get over it. k

j WITH THE FARM WOMEN
iKem» this week truss

Jones, .Mcclenburg, Rocking-
ham. Henderson. Stanly anti

Cabarrus Counties.)

FEMININE PAINT
Feminine paint! After being dis-

couraged by all gentlemen mem-
bers of the family and store clerks
too, Mrs, Albert Scott of Trenton,

Rt 2. waded into the job of mix-
ing to make colors she desired

With determination. Mrs Scott
mixed and painted until she had
swatches on several lovely color?
Mrs. Ann Brock, assistant home
economics agent in Jones Countv.
says that now Mrs. Scott is coordi

! natmg colors throughout her home
SNAKE CHARMERS

"Perhaps one of the most un-
usual demonstrations given at the
southwestern district contest was

! one called 'Snake Charmers' given
I by Betty Cox and Lynn Dellinger

of Paw Creek in Mecklenburg
j Countv As an introduction. Lynn

’ held the king snake while Betty
charmed it with her flute.

i Holding the Mi.ike wan just
a point of emphasis to convey
to the audience that all snakes
are not harmful hut many are
actually friends and are ex-
tremely valuable in the never
ending oar against rodents,'
says. Miss Maude Middleton,
assistant home economics agent.
The girls will be presenting

their demonstration in the slate
contest during 4-H Club Week.

WORTHWHILE HOBBIES
What is your hobby" Rockingham

County women discovered the*
had more leisure lime activities
than they realized at the recent
countywide hobby show sponsored
h.v the Home Demonstration Club?

Miss Isabelle Buckley, home eco-
nomics agent, says Mrs. Robert
Gross saved more than SIOO by
making her daughter's trousseau
Several of her dresses were mod-
eled during the hobby show

Mrs W A Cox reported that
canning was her hobby and had
saved many dollars on her grocery

I ! ':11
CURB MARKET

A farm agent from Texas who

j was on a tour for the Southeast-
; ern States Agents, remarked that
| the Henderson County curb mat-

| ket was the most interesting and
| most different thing he had seen

on their tour of over 1.600 miles
Mrs Kathleen C Hodges, home

economics agent, reports the wo-
| men who sell on the market wf ere

happy to tell those on the tour of
era fts, jellies. preserves, dried
flowers, and other commodities
which they sell as a means of in-
creasing their family income
EXCHANGE STUDENT VISITS

COUNTY
Stanly County people are de-

! lighted to have an International
Farm Youth Exchange Student vi-
siting in their county. She is Doro-
thy Gilliam Davies of Wales. Sin
is residing with the Wyatt Me
Swain family of the Endv commu-
nity The McSwains own and op-
erate a dairy farm.
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I ! 2 SAV-A-STAMP PREMIUM
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ALL FLAVORS! NUTREAT M T“* PA'ra 'T “

A ICE n 7 Melons .?r.. 39*
mm m Jpf extra large 4% medium v*

HH ipjg U mS MOUNT AIN GROWN

.. Hf S Pole Beans 225 c
Values Galore! ' "

MORTON'S TURKEY BEEF * CHICKEN UAIfC IT A

POT PIES 3 SS 59c
sr,L‘“reoiTO "u qsr - n S%W 1% S ftflfVl
SEAJBROOK FARMS FROZEN GRFEN

rV'
"3 2 59c CHRISTMAS THIS YIAR! j

1 URM)\ LRS. ..
pkg! 29c gold bond stamps bring you finer gifts

SAVE' CHEF'S PRIDE FRUIT I
IPI | 14oz 9~ f> FASTER .. . COMPARE GOLD BOND BOOK

REQUIREMENTS AND X>IN THE MR.LIONS

SAVING

GOLD^
BOND STAMPS

2808 S. WOminglon Si * Cameron Village • Northside Center • Glenwood Vlllagre

mis* reggry Burk#, assistant

home economies agent, says
Jill fr »ls quite at home there
since she lived and nocked on
a dairv farm before <, omin« to
the states

CU B PROJECTS
Home Demonstration ciubs se

! lect various projects each year In
Cabarrus County this year they
contributed to local fund dime*
such as cancer. United Fund poll

j o. and others They contributed an
I nroximatelv $250 to the 4-H De

velopment Fund
Mrs Sara H Stewart, home rco

nomics agent, reports that otht :

projects include making clot.v •

clothes and quilts for needv fann
lies; sending clothes, gifts and
cards to children's homes; giving
time and money to retarded child
rend's camp mail box improve
mcnts: reading to older people lr

the community, and giving pro-
grams in nursing homes.

The August 1 carry-over of cot-
ton is expected to be 7 6 million
bales—down from 6 9 million last

J year.
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